
L'i from Baltimore to the Hewld says

r.rr from Harper Ferry f tales thit DW

UUfrics hive been erected cu ihe hiils.

Tt was supposed they would be attacked

toon after the close of this week and that
Gen Da.lcr would ccaiad the expedi-

tion.
It is iuten3-- d to tuspend all

itcani liiail terrice in the seceeded State;.
h is rep jrttrd that in consequence cf

Coy Hi-.'-- s remonstrance the Va trocps
hive leri withdrawn from Marylai.d. If
promptly occupied by the U S the bights

thus vacated will completely command the
town and eiicanipmci.t of Harpers Ferry.
. St Louis, May IS. There were two

ttizures" of arms here to-dc- y by U S

fciithoriiies of tevtral hundred rilles &.C.

IdjLz'ui'i to secessionists. City quiet.

. St. Louis, May 0ih, A. M.
The Fxprers dispatch says that rebels

fired on Federal trocps on Vycomico

river when 'rescuing the light ship, which
'was returned by the federal troops by
tever'al volleys, after which no rebels
cculd be seen.

.' A fpecial Washington dispatch to the
Commercial cf to-da- ys date say3 Maj-Ge- n

Ualler will go to Annapolis to
consolidate the Mass troops into a division

and. then to fortress Monroe. These
troops will give him a formidable com-

mand. It is probable that Gen McClel-

land will enter western Va at the head
of his Ohio and other western troops sim-

ultaneously with a movement by Gen But-

ler at Norfolk ; at the tame time a column
of of regulars will move from Washing-

ton attacking Va at three or four points.
The Posts special says there is a spark

of Unionism in eastern Va, Chas Ileptou
publishes an address to the people of
Fairfield county announcing himself a

" candidate for congress in the seventh dis-

trict.
Within a fortnight the Mass troops

under Gen Butler will have possession of
Gosport navy yard or destroy it.

New York papers generally concur
basing their opinions on reliable Wash-

ington dispatches that government troops
will soon make a demonstration on Va at
allbarards. . The first progress will pro-

bably be toward Richmond; battles may
probably occur at Ft Monroe, Harpers
Ferry . and near Fredericksburg at the
tame lime.

. The Herald and other N Y papers have
foreign correspondence and articles from
leading London papers strongly indicating
that France and England will not ac-

knowledge the Southern Confederacy.
Mr Lincoln's blockade is considered by
them as just and to beconceeded.

Mr 'Underbill correspondent of the N
Y Times was arrested at Harpers Ferry
to-d-ay as a spy.

Washington, May 17. It is the pre-

vailing impression here to-da- y in view of
the sudden movement in Baltimore and
the transfer of the commands from Butler

. to Cadwallader that an attack on'IIarpers
Ferry, the seizure of Alexandria and the
capture of Pensacolaare events very near
at hand. The government will probably
have seventy thousand men here by the
end of. this month and will then be in a
condition to make important movements.

.The President remarked a day or two
sine that the eastern part of Va would
oon.be taken possession of, and the rebel

flag at Alexandria which can be seen at
the White House wave there no longer.

A column of troops ten thousand strong
commenced mooviog yesterday morning
from the Va line toward Hagerstown.

'. Information was received by Gen Scott
that there were just 4,500 rebel troops at
Harpers Ferry.

New Orleans, May 18. The steamer
Miramcn has arrived from Havana the
llih. The U S Consulate refuses clear-
ances to vessels bound for ports in the se-ceed- ed

States. The difficulties between
the North and South are greatly effecting
commerce.

Montgomery, May 17. Congress pas-re- d

a bill authorizing the issue of SoO,-000.0- 00

bond?, payable in twenty years the
interest not to exceed 8 per cent., or in
lieu of bonds an issue of S'20,000,000 in
treasury notes in small sums without in-

terest. An act passed abolishing mints at
New Orleans and Dahlonega after the
firt of June.

Montgomery, May IS. Arkansas has
been admitted as one of the Confederate
States.

Cairo,' May IS. The steamer Fred
Lorcnse from St Louis to Paducah was
detained here for an answer from the
department at Washington, whether the

. blockade shall be made complete by stop-
ping all provisions nominally consigned
to parties in kegs.

Philadelphia, May IS. The U S dist
. alt'y will commence proceedings on Mon-
day against the prizes brought by the
Yankee.

Chicago, May 18. Sen Douglas is bet-
ter this afternoon, his situation however is
considered critical by his physicians.

Arrest of Traitors at Balt-
imore ! !

EX-GO- V. WISE DANGEROUSLY
ILL!

Accident at Cincinnati, Ohio.
TEE II JUTLAND QUOTA KOT ACCEPTED.

A ZOUAVE EXPLOIT,
SEIZURE OF THE BARK PIERCE

BY TRAITORS!!!
3,500 Tiuitors assembled at Jeffer-

son City !

Bombardment of Sewers
Point

A Sharp Fight at the mouth of the
Potomac! I !

Sr. Louis, May 20, V. M.
. New York. Mar 20 The Herald's

special from Baltimore the ISth says the
city government has arrested three men
concerned in the attack on the Mass
troops who have been indicted by the
grand jury a"nd are now on bail in 500
each.

It is said the government has measures
n fool which will result in a brilliant

triumph for the U S at Harper Ferry.
Torpedo and submarine batteries have

been sunk ner Norfolk.
Lynchburg paper cf yesterday an-uoj.'ic- ed

the arrival of a hrge budy of
ircc p.5 from Aric and La.

Gen Ikaureirarde is n CLailestcn.
Th HeriH'f Wrr,hiMic-- c'ifpatchsnys

the jrarrifon at Ft Monrco will consist of
5,000 and the camp outsida 20,000 under
Gen Butler.

The river Rappahmncck has been
blockaded to prevent the entrance of sup-

plies for Va.
A battery has been discarered at Mat-tin- 's

point on the Va side cf the Potomac.
The Tribune's dispatch says that Rich-

mond will socn be attacked.
Gen Cocke has 6,000 well armed

troops ct Culpepper ar.d 0,000 more be-

tween there and Alexandria. Military
authorities consider it best to march on
Culpepper thence to Charlotteville and
Lynchburg, forces will also be sent by
Aquia creek, also a large force to Nor-

folk thus inventing Richmond on all sides.
The Times dispatch says ex-Go- v Wise

is dangerously ill.
The Times special from Washington

10th says the announcement of a new
military district including Va N Carolina
and Tenn had added intensity to the war
excitement, and a further announcement
that it wa3 assigned to Gen Butler in no
ways diminished tho feeling.

Gen's Scott, Mansfield and Butler have
been in consultation with Mr. Cameron
most cf the day.

The Mass 5th and Sth received orders
this P M to prepare for an insdaut start.

A battery of 11 guns cn Aquia creek
has been discovered, also extensive earth-
works near the mouth.

New York, May 19. A letter ree'd
from the frigate Minnesota at Hampton
roads says we have already seized S300,-00- 0

of ships ard tobacco. We are now
anticipating the enemy to attempt to for-

tify Sewalls Point, if they do we shall
attack them.

Cincinnati, May 2U. Three companies
U S artillery from fort Randall, Minne.,
under command cf Maj Getty, arrived
here Sunday morning, and encamped in
the Orphan Asylum lot. They will leave
for camp Dennison this morning, where
there are now 16,000 Ohio volurteers.

Yesterday a large number of people
congregated on the foot bridge which
spans the Miami canal ci 14th street-fo- r

the purpose of viewing the U S troops
encamped in the orphan asylum lot, when
it fell precipitating about 50 men, women
and children into the canal, no lives were
lost though several were injured.

Annapolis, May 19. A propellor has
arrived here having in low the light ship
retaken from the secessionists ia Mill
creek.

Washington, May 19. The Mont-
gomery Advertiser says the Confederate
Congress has decided to remove the cap-t- al

to Richmond.
Over 250,000 soldiers are already en-

listed in the U S service.
Sec Cameron has declined to accept the

four Maryland regiments offered by Gov
Hicks simply for defense of that State
and the district.

The forces that will be detailed to take
Harpers Ferry will probably be com-
manded by Gen Butler.

Last night 3 zouaves strayed from
camp, when arriving before Col Elsworth
this morning one of them unwound from
his body a secession flag 17 feet long
which they had hauled down from a pole
at Alexandria.

The war department contemplates es-

tablishing shortly two cantonments, on at
Gettyburg, Pa. and the other in the neigh-
borhood of New York. The force col-

lected in these camps will be from 15 to
20 thousand.

Chicago, May 19. The condition of
Sen Douglas is much improved.

Boston, May 19. Capt Chas Gale
capt of the bark Pierce, Cleveland, O.,
arrived here reports his vessel sunk by
the rebels at Norfolk, losing her cargo
and S3.000 in specie. Himself and fam-
ily were refused assistance especially by
the English Consul, Myers, who acknowl-
edges having possession of the barks
cargo and specie varued at SoO.OOO.

Bait imore. May 19. 1000 additional
Minnie muskets were received by the Va
troops from N C.

A gentleman who- - left Richmond yes-
terday says he passed 15,000 troops on
the railroads in Tenn enroute for Va ful-
ly armed.

Washington, May 19. The special of
the Heralds says that Memphis is in a
deplorable stale.

Com Latnall commander of. the Con-
federate navy had arrived at Charleston.

St. Louis, May 21, A. M.
Advices from Jefferson city state that

about 3,500 troops had assembled at that
point for the defense of the State, more
are arriving daily, but are poorly supplied
with arms. They display secession flags
and avow their intention of resisting the
Federal government.

The Memphis Appeal states that on
Thursday night 25 men, who were among
those taken with the command of Gen
Frost at camp Jackson, St Louis, arrived
at that city. They hoisted a secession
flag and marched to their quarters.

Washington, May 20. The U S trans-
port Freedom, arrived here this p m direct
from fort Monroe, bringing dispatches to
the government. On her way up she cap-
tured two small vessels and brought them
to the Washington Navy Yard. A pas-
senger on the Freedom stales on Snurday
two vessels from the fleet poid a visit to
Sewell Point vicinity about four miles from
the fort when the Virginians were erecting
batteries, and threw shells at the works,
spoiling materially the" architectural ar-
rangements, shots were fired at the vessels
but without effect. It was not known
whether any one on shore was injured.
Corn Pendergrast sent a flag of truce with
a view to making arrangements for the
transportation thence of certatn persous
north and received assurance lhat in this
respect he should be accommodated, a ves-
sel was in waiting to take them to N Y.

Some excitement was occasioned to-da-v

by a report of a fight at the mouth of the
I ctomac between a federal coast guard
steamer and an armed propellor from
Richmond. The above is confirmed by a
Washington dfepatch of 20th; which states
farther thai after a brisk contest the rebels
were beaten off. 4 government soldiers
were killed and five wounded an armed
steamer has gone in pursuit.

Late advices from Charleston states that
they are erecting batteries on the coast
near Charleston of rilled cunuon to beat
off the blockading fleet.

A collision at Harpers Ferry is regard-
ed as certain this week.

Washington, May 20. The govern-
ment his rerrived advices from London
which offered indication of the
policy which will be pursued by the Brith
gcvcrr.nie?)! toward the secccded State?.

Judjre Wilson writes from Tenn that
the Union pea of eastern Tenn will give
25,000 maj against secession.

The frigate Niagara has been with
drawn from the blockading of Charleston'
fcr" important service. Another vtssel i

will take her place.
Chambertburg, Pa.. May 0. 1.7C0

Va troop3 arrived opposite Wiiliamsport
on the Polemic river. 2G miles South of
this port, it is believed here they intend
making an incursion in the southern bord-

ers of this State.
New York, May 20. The DeSoto ar-

rived from Havana IG'.h. She spoke cn
the 17ih ihe frigate Niagara and Hunts-viil- e

cruising in the Gulf. They had cap-

tured two vessels and sent them to north-

ern ports.
Montgomery, May 20. It is reported

that Congress will adjourn
Various speculations are indulged in about
the probable place of Rich-
mond in July seems the. most probable.

From tte Bulletin of Wednesday, Hay 22.

STEADIES KENTUCKY BLOWN UP.

TREATY FOR PEACE IN MO.

Great Disaffection at Harpers
Terry!!!

XORTHERX TRAITORS AT THE
MERCY OF THE GOVERXMEXT!
BUTLER TO COMMENCE ACTIVE

MOVEMENTS IN VA!!!
Coercion at tlie Poles In aid. by

Va. Troops ! ! !

Congress will hold a Secret Seeston.

NORTH CAROLINA SECEEDED!!

St. Locis, May 21, P.M.
The Evening News learns that the

steamer Kentucky was blown up near
Helena, Ark, yesterday, and 22 lives lost.
She was a regular Memphis and Vicks-bur- g

packet.
The News publishes the following

which has been intered into be-

tween Maj Gen Price and Gen Harney :

The undersigned officers of the U S Gov-

ernment and of the State of Mo., for the
purpose of removing misapprehension
A w A A

and allaying public excitement deem it.11 t 1 1 mproper to aeciare publicly mat they nave
this day had a personal interview in this
city in which it has been materially un-

derstood without the semblance of dissent
on either part that each of 'them has no

. . ..i t i iiotner man a common ooject equally inte-
resting and important to every citizen of
Mo. : that of restoring peace and good
order to the people of the State in sub-

ordination to the General and the State
crovernments. We
mutually recommend to all persons to re-

spect each others rights throughout the
State, making no attempt to exercise un-

authorized power, as it is the dermination
of ihe proper authority to suppress all un-

lawful proceedings. We
the undersigned therefore do mutually en-
join upon the people of the State to at-

tend to their civil business of whatsoever
sort it may be, and it is to be hoped that
the unquiet elements which have threat-
ened so seriously to disturb the public
peace may soon subside and be remember
ed only to be deplored.

Signed, STERLING PRICE
Maj-Ge- n Mo. State Guard.

IVM. S. HARNEY,
T3rig-Ge- n USA.

New York, 2st. A special dispatch to
the Herald from Hagerstown 21st, says
reports are to the effect that great dis-

affection exists among the troops at Har-
pers Ferry on acconnt of the existanceof
several factions, one favors the annexa-
tion of Va to the Confederate States, one
the unconditional separate independence
of Va, and the third unconditional Union.
Soldiers of both of the last two classes
refuse to take the oath of alleigance to
the Confederate States. The people of
Sharpsburg 13 miles southeast of the road
to Harpers Ferry swear that no more
soldiers of the Confederate States army
shall pass through their town.

The Tribune says yesterday by a bold
stroke the government obtained posses-
sion of most invaluable documentary evi-
dence against the sympathizers with trea-
son in the North. At a given time the
officers of the law visited every consider-
able telegraph office in the free States,
seizing the manuscripts of the dispatches
for a year past. The government can
now trace the secret opperation of the
rebels and their aiders and abettors, and
henceforth hold the northern enemies to
the republic at its mercy.

The Tribune's Washington correspon-
dent says it is understood Gen Butler has
orders lo proceed at once to active move-
ments in Va. and will directly remove the
obstructions in Norfolk harbor.

Gov Letcher has met with a loss, he
had maTe for his study accurate military
maps of Va, which having been finished
at Washington were on their way to
the Governor were seized by order of the
war department. .

A special dispatch from Harpers Ferry
via Fredericksburg to the Times says 2,-0- 00

Mississipians arrived there to-d- ay

ane 2 regiments from Ala. yesterday.
The small pox had broken out amon the
troops there.

A special from Chambersburg to the
Herald says a reliable Union man living
in Maryland says he was at Harpers
Ferry Friday night and saw 16 Indians
in one squad but did not see more. He
bleieves the soldiers are being scattered
over Berkley, Jefferson, Loudon, Frede-
rick and Clark counties to carry them for
secession. The adjourned meeting of the
Wheeling Convention, June 4th, will be
attended by delegates from ccumips w-P-st

of the mountains, and the convention will
be urged to declare the conduct of the
authorities of Va usurpations of power
and the actors rebels and traitors. In.
stead of dividing the State the policy will
be proposed of forming a provisional gov-
ernment for the whole State and an elec-
tion will be proposed of a governor and
State officers.

St. Louis, May 22, A. M.
The treaty entered into yesterday be-

tween Gen Price on the pan cf the State
and Gen Harney on the part c-- f the Gen-
eral Government, seems to please all
parties. The understanding between the
two governments seems to be to the effect
that the public peace throughout the State
shall be preserved, cither party doing
nothing to irritate the other. In order to
more effectually bring this abcut the laws
pasted by ihe Legislature in secret ses
sion will stand a liiv cn the M?.ti!?'

Books cr be repealed altogher. The July
interest will be paid, and the school fund
will revert to its proper channel, and the
military bill will not be enforced. Busi-

ness assunes a brighter aspect this morn-

ing in consequence of this treaty ana
everybody see'med rejoiced at the pros-

pect of peace and good order once more.
New York, 2 1 at. A special dispatch

to the Post from Washington of to-da-y

says a force" of 1,000 rebel troops left
Harpers Ferry yesterday for Grafton,
Va.. to resist th? passage of Federal

t
troo rrom kneeling. vft ,., in the de

The Commercial learns from authentic
.1.1 : t ,rr.c; '

sources tnai tiie extra sessiuu vui
will be secret, business will be compactly
arranged and presented. According to

present appearances almost perfect una-

nimity will prevail, an impetus will be

given to the loyal sentiment and every-

thing done that can be to bring the contest
to a speedy termination.

Baltimore, 21st. The N Y2nd passed
through this city to-d- ay they were well
received and cheered in some parts of the
city.

Albany, 21st. The Bank of the In-

terior, a new institution, having been in
existauce only a few years, and doing a
business almost wholly with Canada, sus-

pended at the c!osi of banking hours to-

day. Its circulation is fully secured by
State Stocks.

Chicago, 21st. At a meeting of the
bankers and merchants last night it was
resolved to receive at par the notes of 31
banks having a circulation of about S3,-500,0- 00.

Montgomery, 21st. Gow Ellis tele-

graphs President Davis that N Carolina
has passed an ordinance or. secession

m

unanimously.

-- 1

'

Baltimore, 21st. Two Philadelphia
companies seized a large quantity of
arms store! in an unoccupied house, com-

prising 2,500 Va muskets, also 4,000
pikes, the whole were taken to fort Mc-Henr- y.

The arms had been in the cus-

tody of the city authorities.
The Union men of the 3d district have

nominated C L Leary for Congress.
Boston, 21st. A resolution amending

the constitution allowing naturalized for-

eigners the right of suffrage after a years
residence in that State passed both Houses
of the Legislature to-da- y.

Ft Kearney, 22d. Ex Coach passed 8
p m yesterday.

Denver, ISth. A practicable route for
the Overland Mail has been found direct-
ly west from this city, and steps will be
immediately taken for opening it.

The yield of gold is rapidly increasing
as spring advances and water becomes
more abundant.

Leavenworth, 22d. Intelligence from
various sources show that a number of
Unionists have been driven from the bor-

der counties of Mo who have taken ref-
uge in southeastern Kansas. Some of
them show evidence of severe treatment.

Three regiments U S volunteers from
Kansas are being formed in this city and
Lawrence as fast as possible.

fHE ADVERTISER,
R. W. FURNAS. EDITOR.
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The Eeal Issue.
We have great respect for the opinions

of those who differ wjth us politically or
upon any sensible question having two
sides. But we have no patience with, or
confidence whatever, in intelligent men
who at this day, and in the present state
of affairs; when the "hoofs and herns"
of the monster treason are unmistakably
'visible to the naked eye," talk about this

"war of sections," "this political war,"
"this aggress'ive war of the Administra-
tion," ,this war against slavery," and all
thai kind of stuff. Its all bosh, and he
who utters it we can but regard as either
w)fully ignorant of the true causes of

the present unhappy condition of the
country, or is at heart a traitor. The
real issue is, that Jeff Davis & Co., al

ways traitors are seeking to destroy this
government and give us a monarchial one
in its stead ; while the administration,
sustained, thank God, by patriots of ev

ery political stripe, are endeavoring to
uphold and sustain it. Nobody wants or
intends to fight the South as a section, or

any oiher section, or to interfere with
property or rights of individuals or states,
be that slaves or cattle. But simply to

enforce the laws and maintain the Con-

stitution. In doing this no man's rights,
liberties or property are interfered with ;

but, on the contrary, are protected and
preserved. As American citizens we
have been taught to regard our relig-

ious, educational, social, and political
liberties and privileges as sacred as life
itself. These cannot be enjoyed under
any other than a tree, republican form of

government. To perpetuate these, then,
our government must be upheld and pre-

served.
Our position is, that it matters not

what party is in power, or who is Pres-

ident, or from whence or when the at-

tack against the Government came it is

the duty of every patriot to sustain it and
crush out treason.

What Is Treason?
Those who sympathize with the South-

ern Confederacy, as they are pleased to

term the rebel association, complain that
papers in support cf the Government ap
ply harsh epithets in using the terms
"traitors," "treason," &c. So far as we
are concerned, we are not disposed to
use harsh expressions in speaking of men.
The Constitution of the United States,
however, defines treason to be "levying
war against the Government." and a
traitor to be one who "gives aid and
comfort" to the enemies of the govern-

ment. Now, v;hen we speak of the war
against the goremmcnt we can find no
other expression in the English language
to convey our meaning than the word
trt h?n r.f hrf ;ho

. . i c . ivnreir'.pnt
"aid anu comiori w "

ft1'
either with "arterial a,a, or

by encouraging, we can find no more def-

inite word w convey cur idea than

of

iVn

Fleeing from Missouri.
Within the past wee a great number

... i .r . .t,:.
families have crosf-e- tne river i

place, leaving Missouri cn account or the

troubles. Let all Union men, or even
I frpe State men leave Missouri, and she

tt' W ill ill VUk.C WW fc w . j j
cline. We hope to see tnem nowever in

stead of leaving, stand firm for their rights

This is no time for yielding or backing

down. This thing is going to be settled

in favor of the Union, and when settled

will be forever settled. Mark that!

Treason will never raise its head in cur

land again.
It mistaken notion great many

naturally Union men in Missouri have

fallen'into. They have concluded that

Missouri was bound to seceede anyhow

and as they were residents, and all their

property was there, it was policy to fall

in the current and go in for secession too.

The idea of Claib Jackson handing

Missouri over to Jeff. Davis may as well

be given up first as last. It never can be

done. The general government intends

that Union men and interests in Missouri

shall be protected they need have no

all be right
in the end.

A "Good Joke."
We are informed lhat Jeff. Davis,

Claib Jackson & Co., lately sent

muskets to Oregon, Mo. in care of man

supposed to be traitor. But it turned

out Tie was good Union man and accord-

ingly distributed the aforesaid muskets

among friends of the government. Since

that time treason has not been half so

rampant " as it wa3.

V 1 I.L F.
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United rrvTrw
troops at St. Louis has had a most bene
ficial S0- -

Missourians acquainted of

know he noti

anything, to my Brownville,
dated

May of arrangements
Fair the

has the starch of rebels
in this vicinity. State troops, ubout

in number, armed with
stolen from the government arsenal, near
Liberty, have been encamped in this
place the 3d of this month.

quite a stir was
in tneir ana iuaior wno
was in command, scud left Jeff
Thompson in charge. of their
men seceded also, and the rest became

struck their tents put
the where they have a

better chance to run if should
get after them. I think the movement
at St. Louis has had a happy effect,
has the State.

Victory.

where

who has done more fcr place than

any other fifty and is un
Union man. has been

led to leave the city, account of threat
encd looks like the frce- -

has been about

for some time past! We see the Union
men in to take the bull

by the and show how much more
interesting of out

in

In Yinrinla.
A telegraphic dispatch from Washing

ton to the York savs:
A gentleman who just

from Richmond, day be
yesterday states the are

fretting Ine
and determined of the administra
tion the South together with the
unanimous the North in

and maintaining the covern

chattels.

Southern

Affair present,

clct)'. Nemaha

millitarv movements holding:

mostly

morning observed

One-lhir- d

anybody

Stewart

Gazette

driving
Flattsinouth.

Alarm

Herald

having
people

trreatlv vigorous
policy

towards
feeling

orsoi

repair immediately

Purpose

armistice
a view of seeing some

settlement could be agreed upon.
Several gentlemen Mary
land, Kentucky and Tennessee,
were exerting their good to bring
it about.

.11

is

announcement
contemplated invasion the
states the of and
retakinrr which had been

the United States in the sev-
eral caused considerable conster-
nation. It presented to the condi-
tion affairs in entirely differrent

American Flair.- -

standard of flags the army is
nxea at six in length

field
stripes red, white,

these stripes extend the extremity
or the held to end of flag.

stars thirty-fou- r; 43w410

being;
State.

Size

of each

proprietor of pistol in
Milwaukee has prepared target ia the
shape pasted in
conspicuous letters: "This is Jefferson

shoot traitor' has plenty
of

For the United Stater, Government,
and Don't Care WIio it.

following paragraph. are from the

Frankfort ConmcnveaUh, the Slate or-

gan of ihe in Kentucky :

YiKGixiA vs. Kentucky. It has been
a generally when-

ever the Ancient Dominion took snuff,
Kentucky (herdaughter) most duti-

fully sneeze. That's an old fogy idea,
and ought-t- o be laid aside. Kentucky
will never permit a and
minority to saddle her secession jurr ana v;; J c:
bully her out of the Union, Virginia J!fJwas saddltd bullied. !Never; no a Ca.-o.i-u; wi.., t--

r un;.r.,Jt--ta4- 0

never. Union men of Kentucky
t J'"'""will net consent to be transferred to JcQ. tie leTiea by acu tanar Wn;e W'-- " i.

Davis like so many Mind that.
If any such attempt made in this State,
it le the signal for civil war and ihe
Union vicn rise in thiir
crush out wife cut the last of
secessionist in KerAurhj. THAT
THEY ARE DETERMINED. They
have stood about as much as they
ready. Belter no: crowd them too far.

The Taun Issue. The disunion pa-

pers orators are trying to make the
present state of public afiairs personal
matter between Jell. and
Lincoln. They hope in this way to enlist

sympathy, and gerrymander
Kentucky out of the Union. It not
do. The true issue is: Shall this

bo broken up because Breckinridge
was elected President, and we into
a stale of anarchy and mob rule ; or shall
this glorious government, the best govern-
ment the world ever saw, be ?

WE FOR THE - UNITED
fears ; stand firm, and will STATES GOVERNMERT.

don't care
knows it.

a continental anathema who

VOLUNTEER!

it
will be a meeting

the citizens county,
at on Saturday after-
noon next, for the purpose
forming Military Company,
whose services to be

the Governor of Nebraska
for the three year volunteer

r . 11 e . : C . 1.
vice. JL.CI all, iroiii ovury puiuuu ui
county, who desire to in de- -

TIlC St. LOUIS The prompt fence their country and

and successful action of the States J ,TV nrrv

of

cf

effect, and probably saved the state. NCEiaha COlintj Agricultural
are well witu The officers the coun- -

Gen. Harney and that wtien ty Agricultural Society

says he's going to do he'll fied meet at office in
it. We extract from letter, St. on Saturday next, for the purpose
Joseph, Mo., of 13. making the necessary

The at St Louis for an annual coming
knocked out the Fall. R. W. FURNAS,
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Sec. Ag. So.

A CrRE-AL- L, In the w;ij of of course
an impossibility ? but if there ii anything wbk--

makes a close approach to it, it is J L Curtta' llaru-aluk- c

Linamcnt. If soma of our skeptical friend
could hearthoso whom it Las relieved descant upon
its merit', they would bo to "give
His of S;sj;ifra3 ij another j repa-
ration equally as skillfully made. many w Bo
have tried it regard it as a sure thins in
colds, consumption, ie, Jtc Seo

Sari A Ion? supposed ti.i celebrate! dru
bad come to an exploded but we are assured by
those skilled iu the beaUts art, tbat not the Sarsapa- -

rilla itself is to be blamed for this conclusion, but the
miserable wortbles3 preparations which contain about
as much of its real virtues as they do of dust.
It is a commercial fact that almost all of the Sarsapa- -

rilla gathered in the wurld consumed in the old coun- -

Ex-Go- v. Of St. Joseph, Mo. h r Europe, the science cf medicine has

who

wavering compel

violence.
talking

St. propose
horns,

sustaining

first

reached tts perfection, and where they know
the best to employ for the mas of disease.
Hence we are glad to find that we are now to a
compound of this excellent alterative, which can le re-

lied on, and our community will not to be assured
that Doctor AYE2 makes is worthy of their
confidence. He has been fr years o igaged ia eliniiuat
ins this remedy (see adrertisins column.--) designing to
mate unis -- cniej a oucre wLtch crown- -

!
nine slory already reputation.
can Celt, yew York.

of Nebraska A F & A
A The next aanual meeting of the Grand

U v. Ljd?e of Xebraka
. I if m v

when there are two parties it June, ii6i

New
arrived

alarmed.

through

them

Nemaha

Compound Syrup

advertisement.

hurubu?,

anything

Grand

IT SWTflY R
the first

P. IV. FL'RN'AS. Grand Secretary
3" papers friendly will please

MARRIED Table R.ck. N. T.. May 1SGI.
Rev. Griffiir.- -, Jlr. w. Sanfobd and iliss
Sarah f. Cook, both of Table II xk.

F. be

At br
J. L. I.,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHEREAS. On the day of Ac?rst A. D.
.Nathan iSnMieconie for purpose o( securing t W. U.
V. Cobb, or bearer the sum uf Two Hundred and Kishty
Dollars as evidenced by hi promissory bearing
dat e as payable one after Sate, conveyed
to tbe undersigned W aiter v . Hackney in trust the fol- -

n,PPt fiflQ rP thfi DPonle to muse and wLnJ J:!lc.rlbc.J rea estate :n Pawnee County. Xebras- -
. " r I i icroiiury. io-w- ii ; urin-wpf- ii nn.irtpr or r inn

consider whither they are drifting. He O3) thirteen township No. (2) two, north or uangexu.
. (11) eleven, cast of the 6'b principal meridiaa iaNe--

Sa'S it Was betore he left that braka Territory. AM whereas, UU provided iu said
had notined the (iovern- - f01 Trust if the eo secure! to said it. vr..,,,.) I o. . 1 I ' " "" K"' Ull.l I.JT IL.C .'J UJV o AUjllM A. V

tne siave states wno are isoa ihe uuder5isne.i was authorized to sen the prop
nrtinrr m-Ji- thf erty therein conveyed afier advertisinj tbe same thirty
""-""-o days in some newspaper printed tn Territory of Ke- -
to to Montcromerv. bratka, at public auction at the south-ea- st corner of

! . e ; t ;i I First and Main streets ia Urownville. Nebraska, to ex
to the puro0er to nay off amount

for the Of COnferin together ltiereii wcureil, witb Interest, expenses, and
. , - 1 reasonable Attorney fee; to hold tbe reraaindiupon issues beiore them. to the of sa-- d Biddiecome.

Tt n.-!-i hPliPVpH hv mm prnto Ana wnereas, the said Nathan Kiddlecome has failed. -v- .-.u - . , anw "art ; Dnnf..,.. X..i.--
Of the people Of Richmond lhat an is hereby Riven by Tirme of the authority
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J - v - - kuv V W U, t VI
Firt andifaiustreets in Brownville, Nebraska-- , beiweeu
me nours or h o'ci:k a. H and 5 o clock P. M of said
day. sell tbe said aeat estate at public auction to
nigficst Diauor for can, and uju sale and payment
of the purchase money, will make execute and deliver
to the purchaser or theieof deed or deeds
for sai.i real estate.

46w4$U WALTER W. HACX.NET, Trustee.

Sale.
t toe iit day jf Juno A. V SZ-S- .

Davis f.r the parp-- e of ecu!ln4 t Y. R W C)jb..r
bearer the sum of Two Hundred anl Eighty Dolljrs as
eviilencrd by bi bearing date as afore
said, payable one yejr after date. Conveyed ihe n:id?r- -
si'ucd Walter Hackney iitir jsttbefllowinsdsK-- t -
ed retl cta:e ia Nemaha County, Nebra?k j
io-w- ;i: tLe of bee (i3j thirteen
in town.-bi- p No. (t) bix in Kaiice No. (IS) teen east
of the 6:b p'tnciui meri-lia-

J1

And whereas, it is priviiel tn sail Deed cf Trust if
tbe suai so tecarcd to aid ft'. It. C tlo wa caid
bira by the tt day of Jui.o A. V. 1SC3, the uudertisned
was authorized to sell the property therein conveyed
aner advertising tt.e same toirty aays in some news
paper pnntea m tne lerruory or Net.raska at public
au:uon at ir.e sonm-ea- si corner of First and Main sts.
in Brown-1- 1 e, Nebraska, to execute a deed to the tar- -
Cii.Laer, (o pay on ineamouni therein secured icter- -

four feet four inches in the esl? &,ft expenses and a reascnable Attorney's fee. and
l. f . , to hoi. 1 the remainder subject to tbe order of sail Davis.

liuiuuci uiauiucs ia iuiiiceu seven rt'U And wherei.-th- nil Ucm Davis has fi!.d to tmt
and six white- - I FaiJ ,,ote or acy part rt; therefore: Notice is bere--

blue the width of
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of

al

of

of

note
year
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by given, that by virtue of tbe authority to me civea by
said Deal of Trust, 1 will cn MjniaT the 17:a dar of
Juae A. D. 1SC1, at the scutb-e.i- st corner of First andilain streets in Brownville, Nebraska, between thehmrs of 8 o'clock A. iT. aa-- 5 o'clock ?. ii. of said day
sell the faid real estite at nnhlic aucti:n to th hi?h.
bidder fur cash, and up.n suca sale, and payment of theThp. Pi'crhth Rtrinp. in whitp nrrl fnrms ? Purchase money, win make, esccute and deliver to tha
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WALTKH "ST. JTACKNEY, Trustee.

Probato Notice.
WHERE: 43, II. if. Reynolds, has r,e- - .nrintGwierai Administrator of tue estate i f frr.ni

.ccea-d- . latecf (i.tce Ounnty ; notice is herei v piven
that I Lave apLii.te-- ' Tue-K- y the thirteenth (lUj day
tf Avu,t A, D. liil. as the Cy f,r hearing c.:msapamst sail estate. All per .in kavtt:!r claims asr-rn.- t

sale-tt- e are tvrcty t.o b,ve then cn Cltonor x.e"? Jjy fr'.Npv inr t, mvn h r, r.m. . . V A, . LA

f- - .itu claims
i en t.n.ler r.iv La:.d

f May, A. D. JiCl.
16 is:i;.j
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iu a parapulet of l.--j f.,1,
- T Wi.TUiiis iheoaly .uriMi-a- ! , Lj. f ":

BOARD OF EQUU2ltt5T- -
.itieeiberet7 fieu U tu t..Conaty tUal tUe Cuuty Comrm,,..-- ? u' X!'awill to, J a t e.-i-o; tf three u- - (wn-- j

fecoudMcnJjy of jv, next, f..Vite tizivz the tax lit. Pcrs f,.el n. V.", TUi.
asMuiem cjti aprear aid thiv 1

sesaujent bhouli not 1rerwaia it n' u M- -

L!ifcu..k
Ordinance, No. 2

TMt Levi 3pria'le Lo jr-ar- el n9 pr
ins up--- the Leve. mth f ,".,' r

Small i Leafe, a Sw ana Flns.? . '"
Ccur.nl of B.wjv:i!e heretr le-- e u'il u:
6rvunt fur lie term cf luety-ci- n ,'. J.

uf twer.tlo! Ur t er ye.ir. Prui2H u i
!. successor c..iiHnt;e f., keep in "?r:a r

4iJ Dii!!; aaU pr,vi.!e,i f urtt er v .- V uJ
or bis t.u;i c e sA lial 'rVnV
an.l MM Si.riukle r.r) - . . . H'r
lcie lcrevcr he ti.i tu k

I certify th.it the borp oi l

eu !c..;:i:,0,,ri.

CityCvUaUulte.hof Anrii' A. D ,"l4a
ic.'.oa. Crdincn-- t v

2. Timlin a.Uiti.,at. OrJian-r- X, 1 .
Levi bi.ru.k'.e the privc!eze or rtV T
Fi.uri.v ilia oa tao Leve, i01l Mlj j.; , .s

teconMJerea a forfeiture. aD. u w P

- nir1. uj.i :j 3.1 m:
saiJ lease, ana suchyu ihja nu b .j.

to ne:in milin; aia lca-- e to otser di "

I,cm;fyiaat the aU,T9 ,ec:Ua u Orl.ri. v ,
w.upa,M in the Ci;y Council .,f i 1
HtbMayA. U.1SG1. j. STICLq, ulr '

Ordinance, No. 3
Hi it Ordain: Ij'jhe City Council esnmtr.

That a!' persoi,, reeling ja th x.rpurat ofmi,1 C.ty are h.vrty re.;n,re--l to bv. aettl or. lriLeathimbles pU.-i-.iit- i u dn cr chimney, therInss through Cxr. w.l.L.w. rwf or ..Je of buiiil'w,
haviiis ituve pipe pas:nsc throua them. Aa4
after fi.'teen days fi.jra the vuh:i;ii n of thu

if y person or per.!i nc:ect lo eomy (, .
the term cf ten lay u. tun or jinance. Le iha'.!. s i
tbecomrUint .f any citizen, be fl!sl in the uci ,t i.dollarr. an 1 f.tf cent-!- , anj tor each uhscine-i- t
cesect be stall be flne-- l iri the um f.

GEO W". BaATTUX'JIjyof!
I berehy certify that ti e ah.. e orjuuiice w t,iia City Cjuuti! cn this. 7;h aj .f U y '

O
JACU3 SiaiCKLKJt, Rn'ler

ITew Shoe Shcp.

BROWXV1LLE, XERRJSM,
Re-.-iK- 'J

vi- i

; an-- c. e :
! Kt- ci it a:i

W

y i.ifnius t!,e e; .ttr.i tf .hi.--, p.'aceaal
be ;.o :.r:i-- -i ! niniu.r.'.ury uf

. .i'i i: al b by aiteotba
fiic.i: a -- tine cCpibiiti patn,ui. H.i
I ll.e bV'l q i.iiity, aid hi ,U ail war- -

rai ted to ur no pay."
All Myles'of w.jrk. t.-- ,m a .. 1. fine ci'.t ikia bxt,

to a c .ar-- and at prices to low that toca oa
Collipi.ii.l.

Give a call at my shop, oa First itrett, be:wcca
Main and Water,

lirownville, 9, 1?61 ly

HOUSE AND LOTFOR SALE
lilC unUeisiMO'l desires to ttil reut

an-- lot in Urowuv'ule. For particulars en tu n of

liicbard ISrown. Urownville. II. !. Tli'JUi'E
April II, lUSI. . niO 2a

HELVIiT IflLLST
KE.MAHA C1TV, NEIiKSKA.

Casli for Wlioftt,
Tlie pnoiu-- are HiioruieU th.il al itiiu' il il's lht

S?to90 :ents cih is bein? pail f.'r it hI iiierv.li nij'j.e

wheat. Also wheat and corn grutnd for tu!l
.NV22, ISiO. J. t. MLLV1-N- .

For Sale Ly
J. J. anl
JOHN cm,

BroWntille, April 4. 1561. ly
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WE are rremreJ to furnL--h 'bwr.ta this vvim
country who ruaue.-ir- e tLeai a:

American Fnrmer'4 cnejc!'p"d"ia,
Allen's Atn;ric.".n farm b ik,
Allen's d;?ea?es of dme.tic acia:i!.,
Allen's rural architicture,
Allen r-- tho grape, ,
Uarrj 3 frni t ga rd e n,
L'cment's American rnn:!errr'ccran:oD,
L'rowno's Cel d b,k of saanurr.
Drldr Itnan's garleoers iirsUbt,
Ureck's bok of fiawers,
Luist's flower garden,

do family kstclieD garden.
CanSelJ on sheep,
CultiTator, bound, perToIani',
Chorlton 'scrape grower's 511,
DadJ's modern hore d.ctor

do American cattle doctor,
do di.ea.rs cf catt.'e,

Dana's Muck MinucI, " .
Darlintin's weeds and n.cf j! plas-'- ,

Downing frnltj and fruit trees,
Eait wood's" cracborrj culture.
Farm Drainage, ( H. F. French,)
Frank Forrester's Uorso in Axrica, ' .
Flint on grasses,
Hint's Milob Cows,
Herbert's borse-keeper- s,

Hough's farm rord. .

Johniton's aj7ljulture chemistrj, . .

Kemp's lindscape girJ-.-uia- ,

Langstroth on tho hive and honey oecfc
I.m-har'i- t hot h,nu
Liebiir's relation's of chemistry to ajriocUur-- ;

Unslej's Morgan Horses. .
.Minor t bee kfr maaaal "

Munn's drainer, . -

Jash' progresie farmer.
F; riTii-'nT'- s c mi.nni'.n,
Ni-r- ns c!. in.-tr-- f
l'ar.i- - .11 th

u hj mr't'.JM of biO-keeji2- g.

Rural nff.i'r--. 2 r A- -.,

Srew.irt's bik.
is niifi.t'uiea's,

Tl rul"i;ri.ji,
V.'ardor's hedg' s and evergreen',

.Watson's hom' garden.
White's gardening for the soatJ,
Yale lecture, i ),
Youtt and Marfia oa cattle,
Yonatttn the horse,

do cn sheep,
do oa tie tor.

ToAll Tliom 3Jaj Coaccr- -

AH persons indebted to W in. 1 vc" r,. ,

accroct, trnote, oercuy
on before

thereby thoajelrcs troubla ?di0;.r.
HrowEviiKFcb.21 'Jtz--- -'
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anj in n.T -
m th Half-Bree- d Reserve

-Nmbas. inclu.Jius lateM- -'
uA .vnnrmed by te

E Sloan, by niLLtr
Ne'.v I. tf BEN

Nemaha City Herald opy weeks -
Clce.
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